
The Moneyless Man.

ls there no sacred place on tho face of the
earth

Where charity dwelleth, where virtue
hath birth?

Where bosoms in mercy and kindness
will heave,And the poor and wretched shall ask
and receive?

Is there no sacred place where the knock
from the poor

Will bring a kind angel to open the door ?
Ah ! search the wide world over wher¬

ever you can
You will find no open door for a monev-

less man.

Go to'yon hall, where the chandelier's
. lightDrives off with its splendor the darkness
of night.

And the rich hanging velvets in shadowy
folds,

Sweep gracefullv down with their trim¬
mings of gold,And the mirrors of silver .take up and
renew

In long lighted vistas, the wildering
view ;

Go therein your patches, and find if you
can,

A welcoming smile for a moneyless man.
Go to yon church, which, with its cloud-

reàching spire,
Gives back to the sun, his own look of

red-fire,
Where the arches and columns are gor¬

geous within
And the walls seem as pure as the soul
. without sin ;
Walk down the aisle-see the rich and

the great,
Di their ponip and their pride of their

worldly estate ;
Walk down in your patches and find if

you can,
One who will open a pew for a moneyless

man.

Go to yon Judge, in his dark flowing
gown,

Weighing law with scales of iniquity
down;

Where he frowns on the weak and smiles
on the strong,

Whore he punishes * ripht, whilst he
justifies wrong;

Where jurors their lips on the Bible have
laid

Td render a verdict they have already
made,

Go to the Court room, and find if you
can, .

Any laws for the cause of the moneyless
man.

Go to yon Bank, where mammon has
told

His hundreds and thousands of silver
and gold ;

Where pile upon pile of glittering ore
Lies safe from the hands of the starving

poor,Walk up to the counter-Oh, there you
may stay

Till your limbs grow old, and your hair
turns gray.

And you will find at the Banks, not one
of the clan

With money to lend to a moneyless man.
Then go to your hovel, no raven hath

fed
The wife ; the child has suffered too long

for his bread,
Kneel down on your pallet and kiss the

death froth
From the lips of the angel your poverty

hath lost.
Then turn in your agony upwards to

God
And bless while it smites thee, the chas¬

tening rod ;
And you will find at the end of your

life's little span
That there is a welcome above for a

moneyless man!

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Twain's Dif¬
ficulty.

(As reported by Mr. M. T.)
Mrs. T. bouglU a pair of roüer skates
-Mr. T. objected to Mrs T. ap-t
pcaring at the Rink in roller skates
-A. scene.

Mr. T.-Hold your clatter. I tell
you, you shan't bring odium upon the
family by your disgraceful attempts
to skate, sprawling around with your
big feet like a cow plowing her way 1
down hill in slippery weather. [Shows ]
how.] Maybe you wouldn't be so

handy about displaying those feet of
yours if you knew what occurred
when I took your shoes down to get
'em mended.

Mrs. T.-What was it? Tell me

what it was? Tell me this minute!
I ju'jt know it's one of your lies !

Mr. T.-Oh, don't mind; it ain't
o: any consequence, go to bed.

Mrs. T.-But it is of consequence.
You have got to tell me; you shan't
aggravate me in this way; I won't l

go to bed till I know what it was. i
Mr. T.-Oh, it wasn't any thing.
Mrs. T.-I know better! You're

just doing this to drive me to dis- ;

traction. What did that shoemaker (
say about my shoe ? What did he <

do ? Quick ! [Bristling up to him
with clenched hands.] , t

Mr. T.-Well, if you must know, t

he-he-however, it is of no conse-

quence. ;

Mrs. T.-Mr. Twain ! {Shaking her t

fist in his face.) (

Mr. T.-Weil, he took it and gazed
on it a long time in silence, and then \

burst into tears. (c>hows how.) j
Mrs. T.-Why, you born fool ! s

Twain, are you going stark, staring I

crazy? #.
I

Mr. T.-3e .just stood there and
wept as if his heart would break,
poor devil ! There, now let's go to
bed.

Mrs-. T.-Bed, you lunatic! I'll
never close my eyes till I know what
that idiot was crying about-and you
won't either, I can tell you that.
Come i

Mr. T.-Oh, it don't matter.
Mrs. T.-Mr. Swain, if you say

that again, I'll make you sorry for it.
What was that numskull crying about?

Mr. T.-W-e-1-1, he, he-
Mrs. T.-W-e-J-1, he. Out with it.

Do you want meto-to-Twain? I'll
snatch them pet ear-locks off till the
side of your head's as bald.as the top
of my hand.

Mrs. T.-Well, he-poor fellow, he
t irly doted on his grandmother-
iidr.y doted on her. b!ic had nursed
him, you know, because his mother
was so treble, and KO-well, he cam-

to this country fifteen years ago, and
hrst he set up in the vegetable line,
and got along pretty well, and was

about to send to England fo: the old
lady, when hard times came and he'
got broke. He went into fruit then,
and aft>-r that into milk-into all
sorts of things, you know ; but he
got disappointed every time, till this
present, business fetched out all right,
and he sent right off for the old wo¬

man. She landed here four weeks
ago, but died the .-ame night. It was

hard aft*r all his waiting and toiling
for fifteen years, to get her over at
last and have her die on his hands.
He-he-well, he was disgusted.
However, he laid her out, and he and
his friends sat up with her, and by
and by the memories of her virtues
softened his bitterness and turned it

* into tender grief-a settled melan¬
choly that hung about his spirit like
a pail for many days. However, by
patiently striving to keep sadthoughts
out of his mind he was finally begin¬
ning to regain some of his old-time
cheerfullness, when your shoe re¬

minded him so painfully of his poor,
sainted grandmother's coffin-

Mrs. T.-That, you brute. (Slaps
his face.) And if«you dare to come

back here again I'll kick you out

again, you degraded old ruffian ! Out
of the house with you ! (Exit, lead¬
ing Mark out by the ear.)

SEi/FrToÄMENT.-r-More than half
of this world is self-afflicted. People
raise evil spirit»-vulge blue devils-
and imaginary evils, till they lash
themselves into bona fide despair. Of
this class of self- tormentors was the

good honest kitchen maid whom her
mistress fou.ad weeping bitterly in
the kitchen. The heated oven had
cooled, the batch of bread ready for
baking was fall'ng in the pans from
the " high estate" to which yeast had
raised iCand Betty was sobbing as if
her heart would break :

"What is the matter?"
" Why (sobs) just as I had got the

oven nice and hot" (sobs again.)
"Well." said the'mistress, fright¬

ened, ""did yon burn yourself?"
"No, ma'am; I happened to think"

-(sobs.)
" Well, Betty."
" That if I should ever get mar¬

ried"-
'' You wouldn't cry at that, cer¬

tainly."
" And should have a nice little ba-

by"-
"Well, well."
" And it should just go alone, and

I shall get the oven hot-and should
leave it, and the baby should cíawl
in, boo-oo-o 1 it would burn itself to
death !"

How toe Deacon Got Caught.
We have no hesitancy, in stating

that among the able-bodied male
adults of this city the very common

beverage known as " soda water,"
and which is dealt out so unsparingly
at every corner during the heated
term, is considered, to use their own

language, a "thin drink." But as

this ingenious mixture'of wind and
water is termed 14 thin," strong li¬
quors, such as whiskies, are altogether
too "thick" for a steady warm weath¬
er drink, and so the imbiber who
«nu8t "moisten his flues'"with some

liqui 1 refreshment, seeks a pleasant
combination of the two classes of!
drink, which forms a happy combi¬
nation that exhilarates, yet is not in¬
toxicating. It is customary among
these bibulous go-betweens to enter a

drug store, call for soda water, name

their syrup, at the same time giving
a wink to the dispenser of "slush,"
who takes the goblet, in which he
place» the syrup, then stoops down
oeneath the counter or retires to a

back room, where, by some mysteri¬
ous chemical change, the contents are

colored darkly, and the soda is then
let in upon the mixture, which is
handed tx) the customer with a wink
from the clérk. So.much for the pro¬
cess; now for the sequel.

Saturday, a venerable gentleman
from the country, who is a respecta¬
ble church deacon, a Justice of the
Peace, a member of the "Band of
Hope," and a Good Templar in his
native village, came to. this city to
trade a little in dry goods and pur¬
chase such agricultural implements
as he needed to plant and cultivate
his spring crops. The deacon is strict¬
ly temperate, and never looks upon
the wine when it is red any more than
he does when it is any other color.
Unfortunately, our old friend had suf¬
fered from opthalmia in .his early
days, which left him with an optical
peculiarity which caused his left up¬
per eye-iid to drop every few seconds,
and, to those not familiar with his in¬
firmity, gave bim the appearance of
winking intentionally.
The " deac" is passionately fond of

3oda-water and such light beverages.
He loves to feel the gaseous compound
coursing down his throat, and crea¬

ting internal' commotions and ty¬
phoons, that, however endurable by
Dlder persons, throw babes into ago¬
ny, and require prompt doses of pep¬
permint ; so Saturday, after he had
bought a few shovels, plows, and a

Dolr* Varden for his wife, he thought
be would fill up with soda water and
drive on towards home. He entered
i drug store, inquired the price of the
desired refreshment, then deposited j
:ii; scrip and awaùcd his mixture.

" What syrup do you want?" said
'he urbane clerk, as he mopped off
;he marble counter with .he same

:owe' he used a nument before t" re-
nove the honest sweat from his brow.

" Oh ! give me sassaparilly ; that is
ibour ashealthy asanything, I guess."
Here the deacon's eye-lid wont back
)n him and dropped quiHrly.)
"All right," replied the fountain-

ender, as he disappeared below the
..ounter and-came tip a. moment later
*ith the drinking glass containing
ibout three linger.-: of " sassaparil-y,'
o which he added the other ingredi¬
ents, and handed it to the deacon.
The latter drained the contents to the
pery dregs, then brushed the froth
"rom his mouth, smacked his lips, and
¡aid : " That syrup isa leetle stronger
;han they generally make it, but my
alood is out of order, and I guess I'll
cake another glass;-' at the same time
bis eye-iid fluttered meaningly as be¬
fore.
The dose was repeated, and the so¬

da-water bibber lele the shop. About
half an hour later he entered another
establishment where a sign announced
.'Soda and Mineral Wat er on Draught.'
It was noticed the deacon w Iked as

if he had the string-halt as he entered
the door, and his spectacles were up¬
side down on his nose. He called for
"Congress water'' at that place* say¬
ing he " did not feel quite right, and
was afraid he had used too much sy¬
rup in his 'soda water at the other
store, or else he was bilious." His
optical weakness exhibited itself as

he sooko, and returning the wink, the
clerk retired. to a dark'closet, then
returning, filled up the glass with
plaiti "Congress," and gave it to our

now "tightuaily slight" friend, who
»wallowed it without a murmur.

Hov; many "soda's" the deacon
stored away belurc he left the city,
weare unabie to say, but he was

found late in the day, asleep in his
wagon, with a plow point for a pillow,
and several yards of Dolly Varden
calico gracefully draped about his
person for a covering. He revived
sufficiently to inform a stranger that
he had? been" drugged," and a sub¬
sequent visit to the localities where
he had taken s>/da water* developed
the fact that his unfortunate habit ol

winking-a defect over which he had
no control-was the cause of ali his
tjouble. The soda water dispensers
supposed him to be "cae of the boys,"
and every time his eye-lid dropped,
took the hint. The deacon escaped
the "jim-jams,* but says hereafter
be will wear a blinder over that eye
when he purchases summer drinks,
or else write his order dn a slate.-
Cleveland Leader. .

The Talley of Death.
A spot almost as terrible as the

prophet's valley of dry bones, lies
just north-of the old Mormon road to
California, a region thirty miles long
by thirty broad, and surrounded, ex¬

cept at two points, by inaccessible
mountains. It is totally devoid of
water and vegetation, and the shád-
ow of bird or wild beast never dar¬
kens its white glaring sands. The
.Kansas Pacific Railroad engineers
discovered it, and also some papers
which show the fate of the " lost
Montgomerytrain," which came south
from Salt Lake in 1350, guided bv a

Mormon. When near Death's Val-

ley, some came to the conclusion that
the Mormon knew nothing about the
country, so they appointed one of
their number a leader, and broke off
from the party. The leader turned
due west; so with the people and the
wagons and the flocks he traveled
three days, and then descended into
the broad valley, whose treacherous
mirage promised water. They reach¬
ed the centre, but only the white sand,
bounded by scorching peaks, met
their gaze. Around j the valley they
wandered, and one by one the men

died and the panting flocks stretched
themselves in death under the hot
sun. The children crying for water,
died at their mother's breasts, and
with swollen tongues and burning vi¬
tals, the mothers followed. Wagon
after wagon was abandoned. After a
week's wandering, a dozen survivors
found some water in the hollow of a

rock in the mountain. It lasted but
a short time, when all perished but
two, who escaped out of the valley
and followed the trail of their former
companions. Eighty-seven families,
vith hundreds of animals, perished
here, and now, after 22 years, the
wagons stand stiU complete, the iron
work and tires are bright, and the
shrivelled skeletons li-! side by side.
-Springfield Republican.
A Battle Snake Bite and a Bide

Foi1 Life.
The Burlington (Kansas) Patriot

says: Last week Mr. S. T. Champlin,
nf Pottawatomie township, living on

Long creek, was bitten by a rattle-,
snake on the right hand. He was

handling corn at the time, and as he
reached down* to the corn, pile the
snake, which was coiled rip unper¬
ceived in the corn, struck him, his
fangs entering the Anger next to t>he
little one, between the knuckle and
the middle joint.
As soon as Mr. Champlin found he

was bitten he mounted a hprse and
started for t)wn, as no whisky or

other remedy was close at hand. His
hand and arm began to swell rapidly,
and the pain was intense. After ri¬
ding a mile he stopped at#a neighbor's
and procured a glass of alcohol, which
he reduced with water änd drank.
This probably saved Mr. C's. life, as

he jnfbrms ,us that the torture from
the bite had be'come so severe that
he could with difficulty sit in the sad¬
dle. He at once pulled for town as

fast as possible, and at Wolf creek he
found its bank full, but did not hesi¬
tate to ride in. The swift current
swept him from his horse, but he
clung to his mane with the Y »nd
whicn was not disabled, and his horse
carried him across. On his arrival in
this city Dr. Douglass administered

{lowerful stimulants, using spirits free-
y and drenching the arm with iodine.
The am was swollen very full, but
the Doctor soon had him out of dan¬
ger. Mr. Champlin was bitten at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, and arrived
in Burlington about 3, so he had rid¬
den nearly twelve miles in an hour.
The snake was killed, and measured
two feet and a half iu length, having
eight rattles.

Tue Beauties of doing to Law«
A careful observation of the pro¬

ceedings of our courts often reveals
facts that are truly calculated to
weaken our faith in their purity, and
to lessen our respect for the majesty
of the law. We. confess with deep
regret that the popular saying, " Mon¬
ey will do anything," is not always
wholly untrue.
At the recent term of the Clay Cir¬

cuit Court, in the ease of the State
vs. Bermis and Miller, or stealing
wheat, we are furnished with a la¬
mentable instance. The facts in the
case ure as follows: In the month of
October, 1SG2, some twenty bushels
of wheat were stolen from Clay Coun¬
ty and sold early tlie following morn¬

ing ¡it one of the leading flouring
mills in this city. Tiie wheat was

missed early in the morning, and
tracked directly to its destinai ion in
the market, and, though th« noctur-
nal thieves had made'good their es-1
cape, a combination of circumstances
and identification seemed to fasten
the guilt upon theproper.p.irties, who
were arrested the same evening .at
Bra7.il. Under the. privilege of tile
law, changes of venue were taken be¬
fore three several Justices' Courts in
Clay county, and three days and as

many nights were lost in the prelimi¬
nary proceeding*. (l

The parties were then bound over

to court. Subsequently Miller turned
State's evidence. The case has been
before the courts twice yearly since
that time, being continued from time
to time by what were uniformly Un¬
derstood by every party outside the
court as frivolous excuses backed by
the usual affidavits. At the present
term the case was thrown out of Court
at the request of all the prosecuting
witnesses, for the reason that justice
could not be obtairred, and the wit¬
nesses could not afford the expense.
The prosecuting attorney on the oc¬

casion made a humorous speech. The
Hon. William Mack, of this city, was

on the bench, and also made a few'
remarks, commenting that "this'was
one of those cases damagijig to the
reputation of the court and a farce
on justic--."

This being a State cuse the wit¬
nesses gotjtio fees. The original virt¬
ue of the wheat was .$6*7 50. A'wit-,
ness from this city figures his outlay
as follows: Attendance on court ll
times-traveliug expenses &2i; hoard
$24 ; time 21 days, $63 ; total $111.
Multiplying this amount by the whole
number (ob)* of witnesses* and we

have $3,830; the Millers and Der¬
mises claim to have paid lawyers' fees,
etc., to the amount of $2,000, ma¬

king the total cost $5,330.
In his final speech the prosecuting

attorney remarked that during the
continuance of these ca es several
witnesses had died, and many others
had- grown mun boyhood to be old
liien. One of the lawyers for the
defence (Rose) had became palsied
in his right arm ; another (Coffee)
had nearly gone blind, wnile the third
one (Williamson) had become weak
in the small of his back-all writing
affidavits and studying pretenses lor
continuances.. All the witnesses have
learned that it is better to know noth¬
ing of wrong doings in the future-
that to close their eyes and suppress
all knowledge of crimes committed,
is essentially and practically only
the exercise of the principle of self-
protection.
And thus do our courts encourage

commission of crime. Is there no

remedy?-Terra Haute (Ind.) Ex¬
press.

$ay The anti-Greeley men in tho up
per portion of Georgia are making much
of the fact that the " Georgia House," at
Dalton, changed its name the other day
to'the M Greeley House" apd was soon

thereafter struck by lightning.
J&*Gen. B:raxton Bragg strongly

favors the endorsement of Greeley and
Brown by the Baltimore Convention. So
does Raphael Sasnmea. I

Simmons & Clough Orgán Co.'P .

IMPROVE©

CABINET ORGANS
AK D

GRAND C0MB1NATI0H

Fitted -with the Newly invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An invention having a most important Bear¬
ing on the future reputation of Reed Instru¬
ments, by means of which the quantity or
"Volume of tone is very largely increased, and
the quality of tone rendered

Equal to that of tjie
Best Pipe Organs of the
Same Capacity.
Our celebrated " Vox Celeste," "Louis

Patent," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox Patent"
Octave Coupler, tho charming "Cello" or
" Clarionet" Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS .

Can be obtained only in these Organs.
EVERY INSTRUMENT

.FULLY WARRANTED.
Manufactured at Nos. 15« 17 & 19 Miami Street,

DETEOIT, MICH.
? - ???- >»,...;

"

Thirty-five different'Styles for theParlor and tho Church*-' -" ." *. "
<

New and Elegant Designs,
The best Material and Workmanship.

Quálity and Volume of Tone Unequalled.

PRICES, $3© to I . - - -

4 . '. .._' ?'_- ? .. .«;- .' .;

(Established in 1850.) ^AGENTS WANTEDTN EVERY COUNTY.
Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO., Detroit, Michigan.

Apr2*.. - 10mlSrj

KROflU Al PROVISIONS
IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD'S
298 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

On' Hand, and Receiving:
Corn,

il )

Bacon Sides,
" Shoulders,

D. S. Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvassed Hams,
Country Hams,
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,
Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,

" Little Beaty Flour,
Golden Sheaf Flour,

" Pride of Augusta Flour,
"Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup,
New Orleans Syrup,
Richmond Stripes,

" Osnabtw-gs,
Matches,
£STWe are Agents for the BUFFALO SCALES

tyles, and warranted equal to the best.
'Merchants and Planters should be sure to look for the place and Sign.
EMPIRE AND PALMETTO GROCERY HOUSE.

Mar 6 . tf ,11

Meal,
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,

. Coffee,
Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce,
Brandy Peaches,
Gan Goods,
Whiskies,
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco, .

,<

Snuff,
Segars,
Candy, &c, &c,

Scales of all sizes and

; ü i fi V I

it the Fre&-ricJtsburg Store
NOW OPEN

NEW, BEAUTIFUL,
AND

ELEGANT GOOKS!

IT WOULD RE A TREAT for any
person, whether they wished to pur¬

chase <>r not, to take a stroll through the
FREDERICKSBURG STORE anti view
thc elegant goods, embracing everything
that is "new and desirable, and represent¬
ing the handicraft of nearly all civilized
nations throughout the -world there dis-
plaveil.
Beginning with thc Elegant SHAWL,

SUIT and SILK DEI ARTWEXTS,
where all thc elegant fabric« of the season

are to he KCÔU in beautiful Plain, Striped,
Cheeked and Dolly Yardi n Silks, made-
up Suifs of the newest styles, Llama
Lace Points, Shawls, and other Wrap¬
pings; beautiful Parasois, Sun Umbrel¬
las, A'c, tte,
Jil the DRESS GOODS DEPART¬

MENT, everything that is novel, now

and desirable*can be found-commencing
with Dress Goods that will make a hand
somclooking dressât 10c. per yard np to
the finest.
In the WHITE GOODS DEPART¬

MENT are Piques, in plain, striped,
robes »nd figured. Percales from 20c. to
fine Chintz at 50c, in all tho now designs
of figured Robes and Dolly Varden* ; all
the new varieties of Muslins, Linen
Lawns, in white and figured, plain col¬
ors, «fcc, <fcc. A full assortment of White
Goods, of every description.
In the MOURNING DEPARTMENT

will be found all the new fabrics of the
season -some new and elegant goods, ns

well as some very low priced.
In the LACE DEPARTMENT will be

found all the new styles of Lace Collars,
and Sler- 3d, Sets. Edgings, Insertings,
Embroideries, Black fcilk Laces, Puff¬
ings, RuUlings, line Furs, &c.
In the HOSIERY, GLOVE and NO¬

TION DEPARTMENTS will bo found
a most superb assortment of these goods,
and'at the lowest pr ces.
The CLOTH, CASSIMERE and DO¬

MESTIC DEPARTMENTS are all full
of good and useful goods, and at th'e
lowest prices possible. 1

Persons who buy for Cash and wisli to
save money, should always buy of a

Cash House-a house that buys for Cash
as woll as sells for Cash. In *a house of
this kind all the advantages can bo given
a Cash purchaser ; no extra profit put on
because tho merchant bought his goods
on time, and he having paid an extra

Erice for tho time, which ull merchants
avs to do who buy their goods on tiniq.

These are ideas every Cash buyer should
not forget. " A penny saved is a penny
made." * '

The FREDERÏCKSBURG STORE is
a house that buys its goods for Cash, and
pays no extra prices for time. It sells
upon a Cash basis, and charges no extra

prolit to make up for bad debts. Its
stock is laid in by a buyer who has been
selecting goods suited to the wonts of the
people for near a quarter of a century.
His success in pleasing them is verified
by the Fredericksburg Store never hav¬
ing gotten bohind from tho day of ita
start, in 1850, to tho present time. So
you may be sure, when you go to the
Fredoricksburg Store to buy goods, you
aro in tho right house. Tho house that
buys right sells right, and trys to do the
best it can for its customers.
We continue to send samples when re¬

quested, and pay freight on goods when'
ordered from our stock to tho amount of
§10 and over, for Cash, at retail.

V. RICH VICOS & JBKOS.,
Corner by tho Planiere' Hotel.

April 3 tf15

AUGUSTA HOTEL,"
AUGUSTA, GA.

THIS popular and well-known Hotel
is now fully open for the reception of
visitors, having recently been thorough-
ly renovated, newly painted, and put In
tho most complete order. We are deter¬
mined to make ours a first-class Hotel,
not to be surpassed North or South.
We respectfully solicit the patronage

of our Edgefield friends and the public
MURPHY & MAY, Proprietors.

Feb 14 tf 8

Livery Stable Opened!
'

PERSONS wishing Horses or Vehicles,
or conveyance to any portion of the

surrounding country from this point,
can be accommodated by applying to

Am A. CUBBY.
Jùrjrl . tf19

'Y

VINEGAR BITTERS
J. WiLI «I, Proprietor. K. B. MCDONALD * Co., DrorrUts and
Geo. A;'t«, &ux Prsnclic». Coi. *uil 31 k 3. Commerça St. N. v.
MTEEIOKB Bear Testimony to their»

Wonderful Caratlvc Effect«.
Thoyo.ro not n rile Fancy Brink, Made of Poor
Barn..Whiskey, Proof Spirit» and Kcfmo
Liquors, doctored, rplccd and sweetened to please the
tasto, called "Tonics," '.' Appetizers," " Restorers," 4c,
that load thotlpplcron to drunkenness nnd ruin, tut are

n into Medicino, made from Hie native roo» and herbs
of California, free from nil Alcoholic Stimu¬
lants. They aro thcGREAT BLOOD PEDI-
Fí I.K andA EIFE CI VIVO PBENCIPEE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tho System,
carryingoffall poisonous matter and'restoring thc blood
to a healthy condition. No person can take theso Bit¬
ters according to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and thc vital organs wasted
hcyond tho point of repair.
They arc a Gentío Purent Ive a* well os a

Tonic, possessing alto, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam¬
mation of tho Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether in .

young or old, married orslnglf, nt the dawn of worhan-
liood or ut thc tarn of life, these Tonic Bitters havo no

equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma,

tlam and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Billons, Ttcmittcnt and Intermittent Fe«
Tera, Diseases of fro Blood, Elver, Kid¬
neys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most
successful finch Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which ii generally produced hy derangement
of tho Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION Head¬

ache! Fain (n tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach,
Bad Tasto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of tho Lungs, Paid in the
regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms oro the offsprings of Dyspopsla.
Tbey invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing tho blood of all impurities, and im¬
parting now Ufo and vigor to tuc whole system.
FOB»KEV DISEASES, Emptions, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Postules, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Ringworms, Scald Head, Sors Byes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Hom ors and
Diseases of tho Skin, of whatever name or nature aro

literally dug np and carried out of tho system In a short
time by the uso of theso Bitters.- One bottle In such
cases vin convince thc mos: Incredulous of their cura¬
tivo effects. . ,

.

Cleanse tho vitiated Blood whenever you find its in¬
purities bursting through the akin ia Pimples, Erup,
tiona or Sores; cleanse it when yon And lt obstructed
and sluggish in toe veins; cleanse it when lt ts foul,and your feelings will tell you when. Keep thc blood
pure, and the health ortho system will follow.
Pin, Tape .and other "Worms, lurking in tho

.rstcm ef so immy thousands nro effectually destroj-cd
and removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,mero is scarcely an individual upon tho face of the
earth whose body is exempt from tho presence ef
wonna. It is not upon tho healthy elements of the
body that worms exist, bnt upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposita that bre«d theso living monsters of
oucase. No system of Medicino, no vermifuges, no
onthelmlntics, will freo tho system from worms like
tieso Bitten.

Sold by ali Druggists and Dealers.
J. WALKED, Proprietor. R. H MCDONALD à CO,
Druggists ana'General Agents, San Francisco, Catt
.fomla, -aad.82 and Si .Commerce Street, Now York,

» ""i cr »y

S. COHEN,
142 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCK S,
JEWELRY, &C.

TX
-tlAVlNGr at a great outlay, secured
ge scrying of a FIRST-CLASSWATCH
MAKER from Switzerland, ls now pre¬pared to Repair all kinds of Watches,Music Boxesaud Jowolry-of all descrip¬tions, with neatness and dispatch, and
guarantees aU work.
?co °£?n¡ au30>a Kreat varietyWATCH*wlx,WJ9PK8> JEWELRY, SILVER
.«VTJBP» MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,QJUr*$> PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, «fcc.,at New York prices.Look out ror the sign of the BIG GUN,142 Broad Street.
Augusta, Deo 20 fimSS

New Goods for Summer 1872.

H. L A,
Wholesale aad Eetail Healer iii Itey Goodsj

172 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

?

The One Price House !

__AVING again returned from New York I have now in Store a handsome
selection of all' the '

NOVELTIES OP THE SEASON!
In DRESS GOODS, PERCALES^ PIQUES, LAWNS, MUSLINS,

PRINTS, I have the choice of all the new styles in Dolly Varderfs,"
" Maryposa," " Yosemites," &c, &c.
NEW CASSIMERES, DRILLS, JEANS, .CÓTTONADES.'&c.
All the new styles in PARASOLS are fairly represented,
SASH RIBBONS in all colors, Embroidered, Plaid and Plain;
New TRIMMING RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS-and BUTTONS,-
New Styles of STRAW HATS for Ladies, Misses, Gents, and. Boys, of the

latest-shape in Regatta, Gazelle,.May Flower, Sohoolr Lacea, -Hurdle, Har¬
vest, Franconia, &c. , ..,;,
A full assortment of "SHOES, fresh from* the Factory, ? ;
The latest fashions in READY MADE CLOTHING, &c. .

All of which I have marked so low as to secure QUICK SALES,-to
make.yoö'^lÄugh in: your sleep and'dream'of çood living.

May 8

.H.L.^BAtKj^** r?2'BroacT SSeeîJjSîugus^ Ga?" "

2m 20

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.
. Of New York,

y } ] y i il \ I i
Cash Capitál^árírf Alsets, Over $$000,000.

1. Because it is acknowledged to be perfectly solvent by all Insurance
Commissioners. t. . ; ii.;

VBefea'üSe ¿i; is the :,c\ieapest. 'Ji-\íJ i* \ j \ \f\JW U '<).IVfl I
3. Becausè it endorses thè Surrender Value.va. it&Polioies, j$iÈotiàra\

and Cents, for ter consecutive years.
* .

Accordine ^o ,the statement of »the rates-ot the different L^fe Insurance
Companies^ tfrst-clas^'standing-iti' tae'TTnifed StaM8^vjnad8;-byV'.The Wni-
versal," in its advertisement entitled "Facts arc Stubborn Things," and
published in the Edgeficld Advertiser, 'it 'appears' that /t£e Mutual Bedes
of. the Brooklyn are Cheaper than those of any named Company.
For instance, according to that statement :

ft Mi
At the age of 20

3150
Willlnatcre

At the age of 30
$200

! WM .Insure-'
In the Brooklyn.i..
44 Equitable.
Balance in favor of the Brooklyn
In the Brooklyn..,..,..........;..;
" " Piedmont á¿ Arlington.
Balance in favor of. the Brooklyn,
In the Brooklyn.
" " New York Life.

E drnco in favor of fha Brooklyn
thé Brooklyn.
" Carolina Life.....

Balance in iavor of the Brooklyn,
In the Brooklyn.
" " /Etna.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn..
In the Brooklyn.
" 44 Cotton States.

Balance in favor of the Brooklyn.
In thc Brooklyn.
44 41 St. Lonis Mutual.

Balance in favor of the Brooklvn,

in the Brooklyn.
44 44 Southern Life.

Balance in favor of thc Brooklyn,

In the Brooklyn.
44 41 Knickerbocker.

Balance in favor bf tho'Brooklyn.

$8,87íf7,3
7,541 47

$1,3?4 20

¿8,875 48
8,455 40

$420 271
38,875 73
7,541 47

$1,334 26

¡$8,875 73
8.503 41

§372 32

&8,875 73
8,426 Wi

3-148 77

$8,8*5.73
8,455 40

89,250 6»
8,810 57

At the ago of40
.

$250
riWill insure

' '$440 12

Si i $9,230 69
8,810 57

$440 12

$9,250 69
8,810 00

$440 69

$9,250 69
8,841 73

$408 96

$9,250 69
8,798 94

$451 75

$9,250 69
8,810 57

$420 2^

$8,875 7*1
( 8,841 36

$34 3;

$S«75 73
8,013 7:!

$260 00

$8.S7."> 7".
8,085 50

$140 12

$9,250 69
8,841 73

$40S 96

$9,250 69
S,t>77 55

$373 14

$!),2.r>0 69
8,038 30

$23 H 23j $011 39|

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05'

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$402 05

$8,389 27
7,916 40

$472 87

$8,389 27
8,10« 10

$281 17

$9,$89 27
7,987 22

$102 05

$8,389 27
7,916 40

$472 87

$8,389 27
7^36 50

$452 77

$8,3S9 27
7,859 10

$530 17

STOCK KA.TIÎ:S.
.'. -Ai the ajeé of R0, . --At lh(i age of AO,

s20() will insure $250 will insure
In thc Brooklvn.$11,750 00 ' ¿lO.O.'Tl 00'

In the Universal. 11,396 01 lU.uiiG 90

Bul. in favorof the Brooklyn at stork rates 9*53 99 $385 00

The greatly advantageous feature of the Brooklyn in endorsing the Sur¬
render Values upon its Policies, in Dullard and Cents, for ten consécutif
years, has met with unqualified praise from the most celebrated America.)
Actuaries, as afro from the Press, East. North and South.
The Hon. Elizur Wright, who is admitted to be the greatest lnsuray.ee

Mathematician and Actuary in America, congratulating The Brooklyn
upon this new and distinctive feature, says, among other things, " I am

particularly pleased by your departure in the right direction from the
ordinary method of computing the Surrende)' Values." "One of the great¬
est drawbacks to the popularity of Life Insurance, has been the disap¬
pointment' and dissatisfaction of retiring Policy holders, at the smallness
of the surrender value paid," &c. '"All this would have been prevented

Read What Southern Papers Say of This Feature :

The Sentinel, (Haleigh, ¿Voj-if/í Carolina,) Jan. £7, l^Jp.-'^i« ^r<p/
feature of cash surrender value's is ah improvement that signalizes thVera
in Life Insurance."

Sun, (Columbus, Georgia.)-"Thßre is no better Company in the land«;
a comparison with other corporations of a similar character, will convince
all of the superior safety in taking risks wil/i Thc Brooklyn Life."

1 ispalch, (St. Louis, Mo..) Jan. 7, 1S69.-1 A Policy in The Brooklyn
Life is thus worth so much in ready money. TLis is the only Life Com¬
pany in the country that has carried tfiis excellent feature (of endorsing
the cash surrender Valúes in dollars and cents,) into its business." 4,Pol-
icy holders being doubly assured, the system can not; "fail to become very
popular."

It will be seen that we assert nothing in the above advertisement, but
make a simóle statement of the supciior advantages of Thc Brooklyn, as it
appears from disinterested parties. .

The Hon. M. L. Bonham has been associated with us in the General
Agency of The Brooklvn for this State.

BONHAM, BACON & BUTLER,
General Agents and Mauagers.

Office over the Citizens' Savings Bank, Columbia, S. C.,
. And at Edgefield, S. G.«

.
March 20tf

M; O'DOWD1 ?0.,
GROCER AND COMMISSION

"

248Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
HAS. on hand and for sale at LOWEST M VRKET PRICES for Cash, x>v

Factors' Aecep'tfences, payable next Fall, a FULL STOCK ' of Choice
Groceries anil Plantation Supplies, amofcg which may be
found, the* following:
50

25

HHDS. C. It. Bacon Sides,
10,000 lbs: D. S. Shoulders,

10 casks Hams,
100 packages Lard,
200 boxes Cheese,
300 bbls. Flour, all grades,
300 sacks Oats,
40 " Seed Eye,
100 bbls. Irish Potatoes,
500 packagesNew Maokerel-Nos.

1,2, and 3. .

, ,

100 packages ExtraMossMackrel
10 bbls. Buckwheat,

100 chests Toa, all grades;
50 bbls. Svmp-different grades

200 cases Oysters, land2lb. can»,
200 cases Canned Fruitsand Veg¬

etables.
300 cases Pickles, all sizes,
50' 44 Lobsters,land2lb.cans.

200 .gross Matches,
200 boxes Candles,
50 M Charles Dickens' Sogars,
50 M Georgia Chiefs do.
60 M Our Choice do.

200 M various grades do.
6,000 Bushels Corn,

HHDS. Demarara Sugar,
35 hhds. Brown Sugar,
IO hhdat flcotoh Sugar;
25 boxes Havana Sugar,

Augusta, Jan 16

IO

50 bbls. Crushed, Powdered and
Granulated Sugar,

200 bbls. Extra C and A Suèar.
200 bags Bio Coffee,
50 44 Laguayra Coffee;
50 pocketsOldGovernmentJava

Coffee,
100 boxes No. 1 Soap. »

200 44 pale 44

150 " Starch,
100 " Soda,
100 dozen Buckets,
50 Brooms,
BARRELS Pure Baker. Whisky,
50 bbls. Old Valley Whisky,

200. 44 Rye Whisky, aUgrades.
60 44 Pure Corn Whisky,
30 44 Brandy, Gin and Rum,
10 quarter casks imported Cog¬

nac Brandy,
8 quarter casks Scotch and Irish
Whisky,

20 quarter casks Sherry, Port
and Madeira Wine,

20 casks Ale and Porter,
10 casks Cooper's Half and Half,
50 cases Champagne,'
40 " Claret,,
50 M Schnapps,
100 " Bitters,
200 boxes Tobacco, all grades,
100 casca Smoking do,

tr A

.V it1)' '.'

.kif;«'.

; titiusn ..i)o«T i«d.-<rèm*»i ,iíóW««/
WOOLI]SALE AND RETAIL DEALEE IN

.... -..(? -v-v? *

?af L

5 gp jj' JL XX A^VillMU A ?

AND PEBIO DI GAL 8,

Manufacturers' Agent and Wholesale Dealer in alí kinds of BlárilPBgol
for Mercantile j use, including Ledgers, ,Tóurtíals,'Dáyí,:B.ooÍ^

TheVWriting JPápers,including.^CTagl^ ZÁife^l^^iaár' 4Úair|L r^-2ÓÉ^j|^^~^r^n^jnG&n »'"
Engliíh and French, ituled; andi Plain,-.Stamped and Unstamped! '

. V 'F_ ; R.

The stock of Envelopes embraces '^^Ar\\^^''h^^^^^Mg\^w
all colors and'qualities, besides:a fuU:lh};e: of..General, ßtatipne^,. iji<^icßi^g
all the-irinumerable minor kerns for nae'jixfcijje. CounLing ftopm. v ,..:

Also, many articles that would be appropriately dëfiignated as Fancy Sfca-V
tioneryv - .» .>.'.;:.*?..;., ai ¿wlr.i ablüd mw

In the BookDepartment, will be fo*und the.jStandardjText Books for;&mools
and Colleges, Dictionaries, Bibles and íPrayeiv Booka,- MUBÍCÍ Booka; and J aj.,

large assortniênt of Juvenile and Toy Books, and a well, selected- stock .ur »

General:lnterature. *¡; Ü .-.J.-Í:.: * .1% .v. Timlin lo eohS
In the 'Miëcellaiîeoua Stock, in which>e deal, we can. offerte btryareaa B

tavorabJré:%rms'ás any establishmentin! the trade. ..?

A new Price List will sooicf be iásnéd.-whiclr will* raabK^u%h1ásí^CltrJ['1
make selections and order ^tty, ihail, ij" desired. Such'^ora^rs will r&eive
promptvand careful atténfîon, since" rthe"çoaï thorough'''systefnmarka tHi
mode ot doing:bus1ness; in iÜís establishment,

,'Aúgü§tá, Apn.r 57 l'87£15m3
dm

tax
fnfî baa

..."..

¡mV.it

Tile Chícalo Farm Pomps
«j -AND- ........

Patent Porcelain-Lined Iron Cylinder Pumps
For Cisterns and vfellsof any Depth.

If. OH
Ffilfe \K

rrj i

Are Cheap, Durable and Efficient
OVER 3,000 SOLD.
EVERY PUMP WARRANTED.

AnyPcrson Can SetThem.
Sold everywhere by dealers in Stand¬

ard Farm Machinery, Hardware and
Plantatien Supplies. '

.

Descriptive Catalogues sent on appli-
calion. For terms, address the manu¬
facturers.

J. F. TEMPLE & SONS.

May 15
CHICAGO, III.

3*11,; 21

H GREAT ..

vSoUTH ERNj

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Two Dollars per Annum,

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS,

WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
D. WYATT AIKEN,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

B. M. TALBERT, Agent at Edgefield
Court House, S. C.
March 6 . ly»ll

Boors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

P. P. T O A L E,
Manufacturer and Dealer»

ATo. 20 HaynèSt. and Horlbecjc's Wharf.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

.^SErThis is'thc largest and most com¬

plete Factory of the kind in the South¬
ern State's, and' all articles in this line
can be furnished by Mr. Pi P. TÓALE at

prices widen defy competition.
ßSrA pamphlet with full and detailed

list of all sizes af Doors, Sashes and
Blinds, and the pnces of each, will be
sent free and post paid, on application to

P/P. TOALE,
CAARLESTON, 8. C.

.July 26 ,_ly 31

=Hf. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Oflice, formerly office of Mo-

ragne it Addison. .

Jan. Jj ly
*2

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have ibrmed a Co¬
partnership for thoPRACTICE OFLAW
in'Edgefield County, and the Counties ol
the Fifth Circuit, under tho name and
style of MAGRATH ct ABNEY.
They will also Practice in the Courts QÍ

Trial'Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgefield, Dec 13, tf 61

J OHN E. BACON* JEFF. ft. TALBERT.
BACON & TALBERT,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW,

WU1 practice in Edgefield and adjoining
Counties.
Edgefield C. H., Apr 2 6ml5

M. L. BONHAM. R. G. BONHAM.

BOAIIAITI & BONHAM,
Attorneys at Law, .

Office, at Edgefield C. H., S. C.
Jan 24- . tf 5

TO SPORTSMEN I
Shepherds, Pointers, Setters, Betriev-

ora, Howfoundland, St Bernard, ïox
and Deer-Sounds, Greyhounds,
Blood-Hounds, Batters, Coach-Dogs,
Bull-Dogs,
Premium Chester White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hors.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address
C. L CALVERT, .

Newark,. Del.
ifSF- All orders left with Mr. JOHN H

FAIR, Edgefield, ii: C., Will receiv<
prompt attention.
Nov. 22_ly_4S

Ice! Ice!

Asupply of ICE constantly on han«
and for sale at reduced ratea, uv

A. A. CiASbY.
Mi7<£i tfSt

JUit

CüßES .THB WORST PUSS. ¡

In fromOnetoTu emy Gimmes.
NOT ONE HOUR

AfleT respire this advertisement t-ied any one8ÛEFEE WITa j»4Ui.
BADWAY*^^gg^B A CUBE FOE

It wasiho Aral Md,il the
Only Pain Äoxsiiecly
Th al instantly «tope chd mow^scracIuUng ptlnj, : ak
1. /s Inflammations, ned eurea Ckingesiioua, whether
of the Lungs;-Stomach,'- Bowel», or oihdrglands or
organs, by one application,

IN FEOM ONE TO TWENJT MjJMffTES,

WILL 'AFFnBHÜ1M8TANT BASK''M ??H i
INFLAMMATION pi\TlL}£ÍIDNET8.,T .I^L^OOfAtlbForTHBBLADDEB.
INFLAMMATION OF.THE.BOWILSTa^ ,<"7úí

ÇONGEoTION OF TUE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT? DIFFICULT BREATHING:

PALPITATION OF TB*HBABTI
HYSTEEICS, OBOUP, DIPTBEBIA. ..

Wr,^.ArL ÔATABBH.INFLUÉNZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

I NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.'
COLD CHILLS, AQUK CHILLS. .. ... ^
Tho appl¡callea of th« Itcaxly Heller to the

part or pvt» where the pain or difficulty exists wll
aflord eaae and comfort. ,t ito Of tültl
Twenty drop»In tull a tumbler of water will in a

tew moments cure CRAMPS.' 8PA8M8, BOÜR
STOMACH, DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, WIND
IN THE BOWELS, and. ail INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of fc ad-

way*',. Keady Ueiief with them. A few drops'
in water will prevent sickness or pains from chango
.|í water. It Is better than French Brandy or Bitters
as a stimulant. ' '....«..
Fever amcl .A. gr«.©.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for Arty cent*. Throe
Is not a remedial agent In the world that will cnn
Fever and Ague, and all other Hilarious, Billons.
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow, and oilier Ewers (aided
by Badwaj's Pills,) so quick as EADWAY'S BE¬
LIEF. FWy cents per bootle. '

HEALTHfBEAUT^i I
STRONG AND I'CUE P.JC11 BLOCD-LNCEKASE
i OF FLESH AND WE1GHT-CLEAB SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECUEKD TO

! ALL. ,, r Vi Vt

DB. RIDWAY'S;

IAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CUBES:
80 QUICK, SO BAPID ABE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES, UNDER THE IN-

. FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINE THAT

EVERY.DAY AN INCREASE IN FÎÏS»
AND WEIGHT IS SEEN ANO FELT.

ESE GEEAT* ¿L0ÓD; PI^ÍTÍÍEE!
Ecery drop of tlu> SAHSI'AEILLIAN RESOL¬

VENT fomvatt, Mie» through* tho LUxal, Sweat,
Urine, and oilierfiu'idn atíéjttteee of Ote tyxter,. thé
ciuor of4if*,f»r ilrrjMtirM tlu tcatlei, of IM lody
witt nene and lound v.uUrial. Scrofula,, Syphilis,
C«n»um¡iiion, (ílaudnUir dùeaneo, Ulcer» in tho
JVu-Qot, ilovth, Tunton, Andee in l/.e GUindt and
oilier parU of Ute xyltem. Sore Kytn, Strvmorou*
dlncliurye*from Vie Ear», und tkr. wornt Jbmiof
Skin dieeate», Eruption», Fixer Sett», Scald fjead.
Ring Worm, SaU Rheum, ErytiptU:», Jette, Staci
Spot», Womit in tit» Jum\ Tumor*. Cancer» intho.
nomi, und au weakening and pai iful discharge*,
Wight SicniU, Lon» of Sperm and ail watte» hy the
lifeprinciple, are tat!: in the cut ati,u> runge of thi*
wonder of Modern Chemistry, <:nd à few day»?nt*
iclU prate to«Nf nerton, utinç it for either bf. thine
ornti of iltxeiite it» potent power to curt theou
lithe patient, dailybecomingreducedby the wastes

and decomposition that ls coutinnally progressing ,

-nrcccads in arresting these .wastes, and.repairs th«
same willi new material made from healthy blood-
and this tho3ABSPAKJLLIAN will anodoes seen»
-a caro is curtain ; for w*en once this remedy com¬
mences its vork or purification, and succeeds in di-
mlnlshing the lo?» of wastes, lui repairs wt11 bc rapid,
and every <luy thc patient ;will feel himself growing
better and stronger, the food digesting better, appe¬
tite improving, and flesh and weight increasing.
Not only does thc SASSAPABILLIAN RasoLvxjrr ex¬

cel all known remedial agents iu the sure of Chronic,
Scrofulous.Comttiiutlonal. and Skin diseases; bulli
ls the only positive 'cor* for

?Sidney & Bladder Complaints»,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urite.
Bright's Disease. Album! nurla, and In ail cases where
there ar? brtck-durt deposits, or the water Is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances like Ibo » bile oí on

egg, <>r threads like white'silk, or there is a morbid,
dark, bilious appearance, and white bone-dust 'de»
posits, and when {beru is a pricking, buming sensa¬
tion wheu passing water, and pain in the Small of
the Back and along the Loins.

DR. RAPWAY'S

Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coal, d With tweet gum,
puree, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen.
Bddway'a Pills, for the euro of all disorders ol the
Stomach.Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, lodi«
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious FeFever, In¬
flammation or the Bowels, and all Derangements of
thc Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive
cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no nmeury
minerals, or deleterious drugs. »

QT Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Disorders of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of tho Blond
In the Bean, A ¿Vi .ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart¬
burn, Disgust of Food. FullnMs or Weight In the
Dörnach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flattering al

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing.
A few dote* or BADWAVS FILLS will teeth*

system from all the above named disorders. Price,
23 cents per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
READ - FALSE AND TRUE." Send one lette-

stamp to RADWAY it CO.. No. 32, AV* it llKK
STKKKT, Cor. Church Street, New York, itifor¬
mation worth thousands will tr sent you.
Jrttyt*>

CELEBRATED

ty cattle PGwsors.
This preparation., long an«! fàvewhly

knowfe, will tliurouchiy re-lni ifonit'e
^broken down and low«ptk-Itcd hones,
by strengthening and cleansing tit«
ltomnch.and intestine».

It is a sure pr-vcn tl r c of all diseases
Incident to this animal, such OJ LL".VG

FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW ~

WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
rEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &c Its use improves
the wind, increases the apnetiM-
{Ives a smooth and glossy skin-and
transforms the miserable Skeleton
intoa'huc-loeklng and spirited hors*, i

To keepers of CfcwsVhis-prepara¬
tion ls invaluable, lt is a sure pre-Ivcntive avrainat Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc It has been provea bv
actual experiment to increase tb*
quantity of milk and cream twenty

^ »percent, and make the butter«rm
- ? i ju** <,f sweet. In taiteaiag.cattie, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and mai et

them thrive much faster. J

In all diseases of Swin?, such as Coujhs,'Ulcer* In
the Lungs, Liver, tc, this article acts
as a specific. By putting i.om one-
half a paper to a paper In afcarrel of «

swill the abovediseases will oe.eradi
cated or entirety prevented. Ifgiven
In time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID Es FOUTZj Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. M rf.

For sale by Druggists and' Storekeerrr» thróáirhottt
the United States. Canadas and SocUt Amcrfc*.
For sale at EdgeHeld by A. A. CLLS-

BY.Feb 27_lylo
W. H. SHAFFER,

ÏDentist, '

AVING located at Edeefield offer«
bis Professional services to fte cit¬

izens and surroundiug coantnr. Office at
tue late residenceof fiL& TcopkiittLJSM.
H


